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Statement of the Case

On December 19, 2013, ttrp American Federation of Statg County and Municip.l
Employec, Disnict Council 20 and tocal 2091 CtInion" or'AFSCME") filed an Unfair I^abor
Practice Complaint ('Complaint') agarnstD.C. Deparment of Public Works ('Agency'' or
"DPW'), alleging that DPW had vliolatedD.C. Official Code g$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
and (5) bV
unilaterallyimplementinga productiQnquotafor employees.DPW filed an Answer,denyingthe
allqgationsin AFSCME's Complaintand raising affirmative defense. In Opinion No. 1450,the
Board orderedan unfair labor practic! nering in the above-captioned
matter.r For the following
r€asons,the Boarddismissesthe ComplaintagainstDPW.
IL

HearingExaminertsReportfndRecommendation
A. Background

This case involves Solid Waste Inspecton ('Inspecton') in the SWEEP2 deparhent of
DPW.
As part of the Inspectors' job duties, Inspeclors issue either warnings or notices of
violations (NO\f') when an Inspectot finds a violation of the District's sanitation regulations.' In
' A.FSCME,DistrictCouncil
20 andIncat 2091v. Dept.of PubticWorks,6l D.C.Reg 1561,Slip Op.No. 1450,PERB
CaseNo.14-U{3 (2014).
' Solid WasteEducationand
EnforcementProgram3HERRat
4,
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2007,the D.C. Deparmentof HumanResource mandatedthat DPW developperformancegoals
for ir Inspectors.aIn 2009, DPW hired a consultingfirm to assistDPrWdevelopproductivity
standards.' DPW and several union leaders subsequentlydiscussedrecommendationsfor
performancegoalswith DPW's consultant.u
In l\fardr 2A12,Sybil llammond and llallie Clernm, managersat DP\\ls Solid Waste
AdminisfratiorugaveAndre Lee, an AFSCMErepresentativga revisedversionof the Performance
Evaluation and "invited AFSCME'S comments."T SeveralUnion membersmade hand$/riuen
commentson the documentfrom DPW. This documentwasreturnedto DPW management
q July.
After three weeks, Lee learnedthat DPW had rejectedAFSCME's proposedrevisions." On
Dece,mber19,2013,the Union filed its ULF Complaint aleging that DPW violatedD.C. Official
Code $"$ l-617.04(a)(1) and (5) bV unilaterally implemmting a performancesystem of NOV
quotas.B. Hearing Examinerts Condusions
Before the Hearing Examino, the partiesdisputedwtretherthe rate of NOVs issuedper
Inspectorwas a performancegoal or a performancequota. The HearingExaniner found that the
systemDPW used for measuringperfornrancein relation to the number of NOVs issud per
Inspectorwere performancegoalsand not a quota^l0 The HearingElraminernext concludedtbat
DPW did not commitan unfair labor practicewhenit stablishd productiongoalsfor the number
of NOVs issuedper Inspector,becauseit was within DPW's management
righb underthe D.C.
Official Code$
1-617.08(a),regardingDPW's efficiemcyof serviceanddeterrniningthe missionof
"
theagency.ll

Based on the determination that the prformance evaluations were not subjct to mandatory
bargaining, the Hearing Examiner evaluatd whether DPW had a duty to engage in impact and
effecb bargaining with the Union- The Hearing Examiner formd that DPW did not have a duty to
€ngagein impact and effects bargaining becausethe Union did not make an "unambiguous request
to bargainimpactand effectsof the productivity goals...."12
The Hearing Examiner also found that the Union failed to etablish a past practice for whictr
DPW neededto bargain prior to implementation.l3 The Union contendedtlat Ilspecton were not
required to issue a minimum number of NOVs and that DPW's past practice was to allow
Inspecnorsto detsmine the number of NOVs to be issued The Union arguedthat this past practice
becamea term and condition of the Inspectors' employmen! which required DPW to bargain over

4Idat5.
t
Id.
6Id.
'
Id.
8Id.
trDRRat
l.
toId.
at9.
" Id. atlz.
'"
Id.
t3
Id. at 14-15.
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prior to implemenrtation.ra
The Hering E>raminerrejectedthe Union's argummq finding that the
Union couldnot providesufficientevidenceto stablish a pastpractice.15
TheHearingE:raminerconcludedthat the Complaintshouldbe dismissed"

m.

I)iscussion

In the Complaing the Union alleged "DPW did not bargain with the Union before
unilateralty imposinga productionquota on the issuanceof NOVs."l6 In addition, the Union
assertedthat "ft]he implementationof a productionquotasuchas a minimum numberof daily or
monthly NOV issuancesis a mandatorysubjectof bargaining."lT Further,the Union allegedthat
DPW had a past practice of "not imposing a minimum number of NOV issuancesand of
emphasidngcommunityeducationover fines to the communityand issuingwamingsradrerthan
NOVs."l8

A. Performanceevaluations,negotiability
The Union filed Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sfinding that the Union had faild to
establishthat the Agency^hada pastpracticeallowing the Inspectorsto determinethe numberof
NOVs that they issued." Further,the Union challengedthe Hearing Enaminer'sfindings and
conclusionsthat DPW institr$eda production"goal" in its performanceevaluationsystemof the
Inspectors,and not a "^quota."The Union argud that the institutionof a "quota" wasa mandatory
20
subjectof bargaining.
The Board declins to determinewhetherthe NOV issuancerate p€r Inspectorwasa quota
goal,
or
asthe distinctiondoesnot disturbthe fast that the NOVs issuedper Inspectorwasa prt of
DPW's performancemanagementsystern,which is a non-negotiablemanagementriglnt D.C.
Official Code$ 1-613.53(b)states,'Notrvithstandingany otherprovisionof law or of any collective
bargainingagre€ment,the implemenbtionof the performancemanagementsystemestablishedin
this subchaptenis a non-negotiablesubject for collective bargaining."2r As the performance
evaluationsystemwas not a mandatorysubjectof brgaining DPW did not havea duty to bargaio
beforeimple,mentation
of the systern.22Further,as the $tatut€makesthe issuancerate of NOVs
non-negotiable,the sta;tuteprcludes considerationof a past practice related to performance
evaluations.TheBoardhasheldthat a duty to bargainovera rmilateralchangein a pastpracticeis

14LIERRat
l4-li.
tt
rd. at 15.
16
Corylaint at 2.
" Id. at3.
lE
Id. at3.
le AFSCIIG's
Exceptionsat l5-16.
m Id. at5.
2r
See American Federation of Goverwnent Employees, Local 631, and Deparbtent of Pabkc Works,sgD.C.
$ee. l5l7S , Slip Op. No. 1334,PERB CaseNo. 09-U-18 (2012).
" As the Hearing Examiner did not discnss D.C. stanrtory law or PERB precedent on the matter, the Board declines to
addressthe Hearing Examiner's analysis of this issue.
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limited by statutory rights.' Even if the Board were to reject the Hearing Examiner's factualfinding that thenewas no past practicg the Union's Exceptions would fail. The Board finds that
DPW did not violate the CMPA by failing to bargain with the Union over tlre performance
evaluation systemfor SWEEP Inspecton prior to its implementation
B. Impact and efriectsbargaining
Notrn'ithstanding the non-negotiability of a management righq manageme,ntviolates its
statutory duly to bargain when it implernents a managementdecision in the face of a timely union
requet to bargain over impact and effects.'o In prior cases,the Board has held that'although the
implemenation of a perforrrance evaluation system is a non-negotiable subject of collective
bargaining, an agency is obligated to bargain in good faith over the adverse imp^acta performance
evaluation may have on the t€rms and conditions of ao employee'se,nployment"6
Unions enjoy the right to impact and effects bargaining concerning a managementrights
decision only if they make a timely rquestto bargain.r Absent a rquest to bargain conceming the
impact and effecb of the exercise of a managernent.ight, ao employer does not violate D.C. Code-$
l-617.04(a)(l) and (5) bV unilaterally implementing a managem€nt right under the CMPA"
Furtherrrorg an rmfair labor practice has not been committed rmtil there has bem a general request
to bargain and a "blanket" refirsal to bargain.4
The Hearing Examiner formd tbat DPW did not violate its duty to engage in impact and
effece bargaining, because'?ERB precedentrequires a cler and timely demandto bargain impact
and effets issues" is incorrectD The Hearing Examiner's conclusion that a timely requet for
impacr and effce bargaining must be "cl@r" is not establishedin Board precedent.s

a DistrictComcit 20,Aneicor
Federationof State,Caunty,andManicipal Employees,Lacaks1200,2776,2401md
2087v. Districtof CohrmbiaGovermnent,
et a1.,46D,C.Reg.5513,SlipOp.No. 590at p. 9, PERBCaseNo. 97-U-15
A (1999). &e also,Americn Federationof GwernmentEmployees,Local 631,etd Depsrtutmt of Public Works,
D.C.Reg.15175,SIipOp.No. 1334,PERBCaseNo. 09-U-18Q0t2).
:.9
^ ke Anericqt Federdion
of Gwemnent Employees,Local 383u D.C. Deparbnentof Haman Sewices,4gD.C.
Reg.770,Slip Op.No. 418,PERBCaseNo. 94-U49 (20A2);International
Brotherhaodof PoliceOficen, Iocal446
y;D.C.GeneralHospital,4l
D.C.Reg.232l,SlipOp.No.312,PERB
CaseNo.91-U{6 (1994).
- SeeAmericut
Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 631, and Deparhnentof Public Works,59D.C.
Reg.15175,SlipOp.No. 1334,PERBCaseNo. 09-U-lS e0l2) (citationsomitrsd).
^ D.C. Nurses
Associatianv.Deparbnent
ofMentalHealtlt,59D.C.Reg.9?63,Slip Op.No. 1259,PERBCaseNo. 12U-14 Q0l2); Univercityof theDistrict of ColambiaFamlty AssocidianNEA v. Universityof the District of Colambia,
P D C Reg.2975,SIipOp.No. 43,PERBCaseNo. S2-N{l (1982).
"' Fraternal Order of Police v. D.C. Metropolitan Police Depaftnent,S9 D.C. Reg. 5427, Slip Op. No. 984, PERB
CaseNo. 08-U49 (2012)(qrcingfunericot Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local Union No. 383,AFLCIO v.
Districtof ColrmbiaDepartmmtof Human Senrices,4g
D.C. Reg.770, Slip Q.No. 418,PERBCaseNo. 94-U49
(2002).
a FOP v. Deprfrnmt of Corrections,49
D.C. Reg. 893?, Slip Op. No. 679, PERB CaseNos. 00-U-36and 00-U40
Q00.2);InternalionolBrother*oodof Police Oficers v. D.C. GeneralHospital,3g D.C. Reg. 9633, Slip Op. No. 322,
PERBCaseNo.91-U-14(1992).
a Sx Internaional
Brotherhod of Palice Oficers, Iocal 446 v. Districtof CohonbiaGeneralHospiral,39 D.C. Reg.
9633,SlipOp.No.322,PERBCaseNo.9l-U-14(1992).
'" Id.
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In ir Exceptions,the Union disputedthe HearingExaminer'sfindings and arguedthat it
requestd impactand effectsbargainingin July 2012,andthat the Union learnedthreeweeksafter
its requestthat it ruasdenied.tl If the Boardwasto acceptthe Union's factualassertionasto when
itrequestedimpactandeffectsbargainingand it uas denie4 theBoard must dismissthe Complaint
asuntimely.
After reviewingthe recordand the Union's facnnl assentions
rqarding impactand effects
bargainingthe Boardfinds that theUnion's unfair labor practiceallegationwith respectto DPW's
duty to engagein impactand effectsbargainingis untimely. The Union ariserbthat DPW refired
to bargainin July 2012or August 2012. T\e Complaintwasfiled in December2013. BoardRule
520.4provide : "Unfair laborpracticecomplaintsshallbe fild not laterthan 120daysafterthe date
on which t\g allegedviolations@curred-" The Boardhasheldthat Rule 520.4is jurisdictionalaq{
mandatory."' The Board doesnot havediscretionto ectendthe deadlinefor initiating an action.'"
Therefore,the Board dismissesthe Union's allegationthat the Agencyfailed to eilgagein impact
andeffectsbargainingasuntimely.

rv.

Conclusion

To the extmt discussd abovg the Board rejectsthe reasoningin &e HearingE><aminer's
RWort andRecommendation
but rmchesthe sameconclusion TheBoardfinds that the numberof
NOVs issuedby an individual Solid WasteInspetor wasa part of DPW's perfionnance
evaluation
systemand, thereforg a non-negotiablemanagementright. In additioq the Board finds that
AFSCME's allqgationthat DPW failed to engagein impact and e,ffectsbargainingwas untimely
filed- Thereforgthe BoarddismissesttreComplaint
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l . AFSCME'sUnfair Iabor PracticeComplaintis dismissedwith prejudice.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORITEROFTHE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvote of BoardChairposonChadesMurphy,MernberYvonneDixon, lvlembetrAnn
Hoftran, MemberKeith WashingtorLandMemberDonaldWasserman
Washington,D.C.
I\darch19,2015
3rUnion Exceptions
at 9
t' H;gy;;;
O.c. i"iii" Schaots
atd AFSCMECouncil 20,Local 1959,43D.C.Reg.1297,slip op.No. 352,PERB
CaseNo. 93'U-10 0993), affd sxb nom.,Hoggmd v. Public EmployeeRelationsBomd, MPA-9343 @.C. Super.Ct.
1994),afrfd,655Lzd. 320 (D.C. 1995);seealsoPublic EmployeeReldionsBowd v. D.C. Metropolitat Police
Deparbnent,593 r'-zd 641(D.C. 1991).
3xHogard, Slip
Op.No. 352.
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